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trade at bargains.
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BOOT AND

CT

SHOEINGample facilities for the Manufacture oi

ä;

BLAÇKSMITHING

40 PER CENT.,

:quire the art of short hand 8U|t>tions, and a very large 
»close $5,00 and and address, ¿uffering relieved, r*

DR. DILLON* Persons wishing to consult
Lafayette, Oregon

Dr. J. II. Josselyn.

I
of all description.

On MAIN Street, one Door west of M. R. 
CARY’S Store, where he is prepared to 
Furnish his Customers with such MEAT? 
Ac, as can be procured in the market.

SADDLERY FURNISHING GOODS,

f

Single and Double,

OSL-The, highest Market price paid for 
Hidtoand produce.

..... with or without Hoops, 
ivntnc M-weWte.« v. ■

, ' He also, keeps on band o compiete 
Slock oi ail description of

G. II. Steward, Atty. no. 12 4w.

: State of Oregon

-jtbree. 
bidon defendant.

Persons wishing to consult the Resident 
Physician, by letter can do m with tbo

HARNESS LEATUEB,

deb red by th
6 A. M. to 1 P.

ba published in the Lafayette Cui'KMUi. . he cured tzy ibis system but the directors
~~J.AV. Cowtes; County Judge, would take this Opportunity to inform in

Lafayette, March 13tb, 1866
vol 1 no 7 * 6w

cy of the old system of one poison to cure ____ ... .______ _____________
another. TSlfoT the empyrics joiiv (T*nfr (y

' ‘ . . fVt •

Ilis work is warranted to give satisfaction
■

By promptitude in business I hope to 
merit a lair share of the trade'in my . .c.

Repairing done on short notice.

~ " -- --- 4 # _

uch as Stirrups, Buckles and Ring«, which 
he is able to sell at lower figures than, 
such goods can be purchased elsewhere 
in this Valley.

^^■ll
TMPORTANT MEDICAL ÔLSCOVER,
■*- - _ deVed bv ihe writer. (Paospxaoua-—U b always • source 

À *■ of pleaseure for us to know that those en 
gsg od In business around uk, and more

I especially those who are liberal, are 
prospering. For Mechanics who havè 
embarked the earnings and savings of 
years in their business, particularly do’ 
Wb feel a profognd solicitude. We are 
but a machanic ourself—have devoted 
years of toil in^ÿprnituré establish
ments, and do not feel in the least de
gree humiliated when we reflect - that

-■■■KsnKsasmss-
\ • * * ' • •

Consoliijatzd.—We. are inform 
ed that the Steamer JJniou, of the 
Yamhill trade has passed into the P. 
T. Compnpie's line ts joint stock in 
that concern. ' That Company has the 
monopoly of all ths waters above the 
faHs. The people and shippers of 
Yamhill would be truly sorry to have 
CapL Miller removed from 'this trade. 

He will probably oontinne as hear- 
tofore.

Lyceum.—The question debated on 
Tuesday evening last, was Resolvet 
that “ W Offiah is equal to man in in* 
telleoiuai capacity." A goed question, 
but we failed to settle point^in many 
oftbe arguments. The question lor. 
to night is Resolved, that Woman is 
tupcriur to man. .

BSSfV 

utmost conffdenCe. Alt Mild*“ ttWfrt bs’ 
addressed plainly J- H. JOSSELYN; M

Box 1945, San J'ianci.«<O ^t’al. ‘
1 V»r rtfumed.
Ofijcc i.ouis fro

j tn ibis me tact. But to our subject 
Mr. S. U. Stiles established himself 

in Dayton not 12 month« since, in the 
Harness and Saddlery* business; by 
economy, liberality and industry, be, 
has built up a business that many . in 
more pretentious localities might well 
envy. He keeps constantly oo hand 
a large stock of manufactured work of 

y-1 every descriptioti and kind in his linoc 
He sells at reasonable figures, and 

has a large and increasing trade. Sue

-------- :----- --—
- Wool Carding. * v

We direct attention to the advertise
ment in soother column of 'Mr. T. 
Standley’s GristMiil and CardiDg 
Machine on NdrHi Fork. This Carding 
Machine will prove a great conven
ience to wool growers throughout Yam
hill and adjoining Counties. Mr.^ 
Stanley is pftrnpt and obliging iu his 
business.

cess to him.
Mr. James Baker will be found at 

Dayton also, “pegging away/’ at the 
Boot and Shoe trade. Give him a call, 
leave your measures and indue time he 
will ^lVAjúa nil“ fita." Success to 
Mr Baker. '

He Had Him—Talk of wit, a friend 
yesterday related an aneedete ofan Irish 
peddler who stoped at a country tavern 
in Pensylvaoia, and shared his bed 

__ _7.T A.—..■<—«m-----------w»*» .irffiLT. .

versation. The squire remarked that bi« 
companion wight live a long time in 
Ireland before having the honor of 
sleeping in the same bed with a mag
istrate. To which the peddler re lied, 
“ And firith* you’d be there a long time 
before the like of you could be magis
trate.” The squire concluded it was- 
time to go to sleep.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the matter of the estate of A 'J. 
Meredith, deceased. Account of tinal set
tlement, and distribution.

AND now on this 5th day of April,
I860, comds John Perry, admr. 01 

dig estate of A. J. Meredith deceased and 
files, his account for final settlement an<T 
disitribntion of said estate. It is ordered 
that I HUkSDAY the 10th day of May, 
I860, in the County ' Court of Yamhili 

County, Oregon, Be appointed as a day 
to make final settlement and distribution 
of said esrate; and that four weeks untie, 
thereof be given by publication in the Ln 
fayette Courier. *

J. W. Cowles, County Judge' 
G. H. Steward, Atty.

Electricity as a Curative AGeut.

WHEN IT' WAS PROMULGATED 
Ry the- DirocionT of th e^Et. eCtko • 

pathic Institute, that disease could be 
entirely eradicated from the system with
out tbs use of poisonous drugs, the thoug
htless and those who do hot look deeply 
into cause and effect sconce! the as-cr- 
cion as chimericel, and wrote long articles 
replete with sophistry, claming that only 
through the digestive system could tbo 
blood bo purged of the poisons which con
stitute diseas;:; a great cry went up from 
those interested in the continued suprenia- ESTABLISHMENT,

* ■

nN \L settlement.
The Estate ofSolomon Allen, deceased, 

nd now ou this 4th day of April,

- _ . -Y ' ■ ' 7 - ' ~ .... ............... - '■ ' • ' ~ .

Job Work.—We have lately reciv 
ed direct from San Francisco, af*4arge 
addtionjto the job material of our office, 
and ara consequently prepared to exe
cute in good style any job this section 

... of country will likely require. We 
have a,fine spread -Eagle- Cut, Which 

. / we. think will be brought into requsi- 
tioa during the present campaign.

Have flaming posters struck and cir 
—* cula'ed to “ earth’s remotest bound”

■r. . ■ ■ 1 - -—:——■-

announcing your speakers and-^the 
day they will speak. There is no time 
to lose-tbe present campaign is an im- 
portantoue— get the people waked up!

There is no better way of doing thia 
than by getting them out to hear

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
r Elbe» .S. C. Adams conducts religions 
services at the Church in Lafayette, on 
the first Sabbath of each month, at 11 
o’clock A. M.

Rev. N. A. Staik, preaches at McMinn 
rille at 11 o'clock a. m., and in Lafayette 
3 o’clock p. m., on the fourth Sabbath of 
each month

with a magistrate. After some little con

And now on, this 4th day of April, 
1866, comes John Vf* Allen, execu
tor of the . last will and testa

ment of Solomon W, Allen, late of Yam
hill County, Oregon, deltas d, and tiles 
his account for final settlement and distri* 
bution oftbe said estate. It is ordered 
that THURSDdXJfay the 10th 1866, be 
appointed as 1 day for the final settlement 
and dmtributiou of the said deceased's es 
talc, and that four weeks notice thereof

the chorus, and in their ignorgfice laugh* 
ed at the new system, circulating base 
stories of its ill-success, and quoting imag 
inary cases as proofs. Time has demon
strated their dishoneity. Afer five years 
ofuninterupted success the Electropathic 
system is the leading idea in medical jur
isprudence, while by the o’tl system, phys 
iciahs were content to cure one in every 
five cases, there were those who were div 
ing deep into the science nf the curative 
art; anong-these were the Elecfropathists; 
finally, itwas discovered that the failure in 
most of the cases of organic disAse, was 
entirely due to the machine. Taking this 
view of the case, Dr. J. H. Josselyn, after 
years of experiment, has perfected an Etec 
tropathic Instrument, which will cure any 
disease which flesh is heir, always to be 

understood that the case is not far advan
ced as to show a destruction of the vital 
tissues, we do not claim that the use of 
medroipes may not be more advantageous 
in some cases, but, that in connection 
with medicines, it will perform a cure 
much sooner than without, and aslo that 
diseases hitherto ¿gemed incurable, can

WOULD ANNOUNCE That he 
baa purchased the entire stock of

SADDLES&HAARNERSS
• -• .   . ■< - J. . i . J - ■; ■

of Mr. Deal, in Dayton, Oregon, where 
may be found at all times a complete stock

CONCORD, STAGEand TEAM

HARNESS
L. Carriage Harness—

Fancy and Plain

-SADDLES

____ speaking,....... *
------ ----------------- '■------------1---- —-------- ■-

A NazarenkA Rev. Mr. McAl
ister baa been during the past week, 
creating some little commotion in our 
County. Lie announced himself a- 
mongst ua as a *• Naxarene” Preacher, 
and this of itaeelf provoked no little 
eurioeity among the people to hear 
him. Another source of notoriety fcr 
the “ Naxarene,” was the fact that the 
authorities of .the Church building at 
Lafayette refused him the use of it in 
which to hold service. The use of 
the Court House was procured, snd he 
delivered two sermons therein. We 
heard him “OR Sabbath evening last, 
and can say that his discourse was cm- 
ioebtly practical and quite unobjec* 
tionable. He taught in a very forcible 
way, practical Christianity, ie, benev- 
lence and’charity. He is by no means 
learned, but has a happy faculty nev
ertheless, of carrying his audience 
along with him. He explains and de
monstrates bis propositions in a man
ner to make them plain to the dullest 
comprehension.

Whatever was the mrtive for dosing 
him out of the Church, we doubt the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
l he Estate of Anna B. Forrest, deceased. AU persens having c aims against the 

estate of Ai na B. Forrest, latewf 
YainhilTCbunty, Oregon’ deceased, "Wfll 
present, them to the undersigned, Admin
istrator, at the CJerk’s Office in said Cou
nty and State, duly certified, within six 
months from this date, with thé proper 
vviichers. Lewis Forrest, Admr.
G. H. Steward, Atty, for adrnr.
no. 12 4w. ... ........

. ~»tIM M«NS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore

gon, for thé. county of Yamhill. April 
term 1866.

Henry Roberts, plfFte Solomon Jeffreys, 
Jno. T. Jeffreys, William Wright and Chas. 
Waldin defendant’s.

To said defendant's.

IN the name of ¿he State of Oregon, you 
and each of you are required and sum

moned to be and appear in the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon for the coun- 
ty of Yamhill, and answer the complaint 
of the plaintiff filed in the* above entitled 
cause ; and in case you fail to do so within 
ten days from the service of this summons 
upon you if; erved in Yamhill county, Ogn, 
and if served in any other county in this 
State, then within twenty days from date 
of such service, the plaintiff will apply to 
the said court for the relief demanded iD 
said complaint to-wit : for judgment against 
you for the vum of one thousand and eigh
ty dollars, ($1080) together with costs and 
disbursments ot suit. By order of 

lion. R. P. BOISE, Judge.
G. H. Stbwahd. Att’y for plff.

Î State of Orégon, County of
1 amhill.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTUBKBNT
In Yamhill Counl, Court. M.rcb Term jh“ 

1866.
S3

Comes now Isaac Rogers, Administrat
or of the estate of J. M. Reed,late of Yamhill 
coyntv deceased, and files Ills account for 
final settlement of said estate. It is there
fore ordered by the court that notice be 
and, the same is hereby given to all pers 
«tfms;4hat'Thnrsday, the 5th day nt April. 
1866, is set by the court for the hearing 
of objections to such acccurt, and final* 
settlement. By order of the Court.

' J. W. COWLS. 
8-4 County Judge.

■ ■ ■ **.;■ .. ..... L._
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MEAT
MaRKCT.

----------00-
SIMON BODYFELT I Jos Opened his 

NEW nn’d well VENTILATED

SHOP

SHOE SHOP.

A Y T O N.
UNI BASIR

Begs leave To announce
that he is established in Dayton, with

or ALL CLAUSS AND STYLES.

poilcy of such a course. It was' the 
.wish of 2 thirds of our people that he 
should have a bearing, as was evinced 
by the large audiences he got at tha 
Court House. Some of them say he 
m under the ban of the church: admit 

4k So was John Wesley, Calvin and 
many others whose ideas have been in 
edvaooe of the standard of the times.

- ' U' • r«M 3.

Christ himself, when here on earth 
■was under the ban of the prevaling re 
ligion oftbe time, and simply for the 
reason that he was in advance of most 

*i men.

SUMMON*.
Mary Ann Rubldon plff., vs Francis Ru 

bldon defendant.
Jq Qircult Couijrfthe 

for the county* of ) amhill 
In equity lor aiv

To Francis kubidc.. i.

IN the name of the people ofthe State of 
Oregon. You are hereby notified that 

Piff., has commenced suit against ybu in 
said court far divorce on the ground of 
desertion. Now unless you appear in the 
circuit court of the State of Oregon for the 
county of Yarahrffind answer the com
plaint of plff on file with the clerk ot said 
court within ten days after the service 
hereof if servod in Yamhill county and 
twenty days if served out of said county, 
then the same will be taken for confessed, 
and application will be made to the court 
for the relief therein demanded, and custs, 
and diabursemente. By order of tho Judge 
of said court N. T. CATON,

March Sd, 1866. AU'y for plff.
no 7 fl w.

valida that the beside nt Physician is a reg 
ular graduate, and has had a large exper> 
ence in thedreatment of diseases, both 
with and without the aid of electricity, he

etable remedies that will cure almost any 
liameable disease, which he will send to 
any part of the Pacific Coast upon receipt 
of a complete deecription of the disease 
with which the applicant may be nffticted, 
and will warrant a perfect cure in all cas
es, where the medicines are used accor
ding to directions, and more especially in 
cases of FEMALE TROUBLES, where 
great care and caution are necessary to a 
favorable result. From'early morn until 

. late at night, this instrumentas employed, 
.imparting health and strength to all who 
are so fortunate as to obtain its services. 
Diseases (whieh the old • system) took 
months, or even years to cure, -are-now 
cured ina few days or weeks. The cost, 
too, is not ao great is by the old system, 
besides the saving of time.. Connected 
with this system ia. the renowned-"— -

Eïetro-M’âgnètic Baïbs.
than which there is no more powerful.aux 
ilery in the world for the radical cure ol 
disease. There is no institute in the 
State where the. electropathie system is 
practiced, except at the
Electropathie Institute,

645 Washington Street.
This Institute was established to, if pos 

sible, prevent the unwary from failing in* 
to the dens of robbery, (yclept qnack 
doctor's traps), and hereafter the scietific 
originators of this Institute will not be to 
blame if the afflicted arc robped of their 
money, and injured in -constitution. 

There is also another view of the affair. 
The rising generation should be reared 

with strong constitution, and tho direc 
tors wish to arouse their guardians to a j 
proper sence of their duties in their prein 1 
ises, if possible to prevent them from I 
stuffing their young charges with deleter* i 
ious drug, with a chance of entailing up i 
on the tender constitution, just forming, 
a complication of evils, a thousand times 
worse than death.

It would be consuming space, to no 
purpose, to enumerate the disease, to 
which this system is applicated, suffice 
it to say, that there is no diseases 
within the catalogue of human ills but 
what can be cured at the E’cctropathic 
institute We have instructed the Resi* 

ent Physicin to warrant a perfect and 
permanant cure, or ask No Pay for ser
vices, when in his judgment it is within 
the bounds of cure

WjWMUfa:
Whips, Spurs, Siiicbes, Leggings, 4c.

•■ {Which he will dispose of to thè

BSrCustomers from the opposite 
side of the river, 'who purchase tho 
amount of five dollars, will be entkied 
to feriage at my expense.

S. C. STILES. \ 
Dayton, February 6th, 1866.

Blacksmithing
HORSE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING ES- 
tablishcd himself permanently in 

Lafayette, begs ’eave to say to the public, 
that he .> prepared to do every kind and 
disciiption of

ia saved bv wearing c Custom MU. • 
Try it and beJonvinced. 

no31y___ ' AMES BAKER.
■"T •’ S ‘

CAUTION!"
Persons seeking the Etectropathic In

stitute should be carful to remember the 
name and number. .

ELEiTRRp ATHIC
INSTITUTE

PBOftOORArBY Tauosj jBY Lkttkr. .
I will send 80 copies of short hand 

far the sum of ten Dollars, to any person 
desiring to act* ’ **■----- * -* -«—■«—->
reporting, Eu<

645 Washington Street 
South¿MF ha ween Kearrijand Mon* 

tgomery over th a Restaurant,
J. H. JUSSEIYN, M. D.

R«si<teat Vuysisian« —
oh the sign. With these retnaks we 
leave the interest ef the Institute with the 
public asking only the same generous- 
confidence thus far awarded to it The 
record shows over twenty thousand con* 

k amount of

on short notice, and in a style of WORK 
MANSHIP'that will insure satisfaction 
He is prepared to IRON WAGONS 
BUGGIES, 4a, 4a Repairing done 
promptly. I respectfully solicit a share 
of the patronage of the publia

WFTake notice that my terms are 
CA8H, but customers of approved 

credit are given when they desire it, 
sixty days, only. This system I am 
compelled to adopt, as my stock posts 

MUST BE PAID For.

STEPHEN BEAN


